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eves onehed. ,The holders; oft publicA ! and sad experience, that

ri higher than that of , found by longcanmtyntter the blood ofminority,a filher oTerhis 8on'dv.nnR.hiS criminals, is tne seea m atock'ask with what are they to be paid ?

They ask for something real some- -;

thing tangibTe they ak for bread ajjef
(

,

be enabled to meet all ihe usual demands

of Government for the current year--It
would teem, therefore, only ytt to re

criminality ; and that by inflicting capi- -
All civil, s well as parental punisnmem:,,

i . i ti Mm Ania rr civil r.niura tut viw.
pughx to be .mid. bu btogcto. they get a stone." ,

'A1

t.t.g I - W ougni re ' i" ' ij farther observe, that .11 pe- -
When the bank of England stopt res :

payments in the year 1979 the directors;
pretended that St was only to last to thenotngorous; Pponiona .v ;. , v" m . nroDortionate,o the

main, a a Iuty which the Legitime
baa a right to expect from the 1 reasu-re- r,

In this regard, that he shall shew

the sufficiency or insufficiency of the pro-

bable amount of the Revenue for suc-

ceeding years. ,
Preparatory to this, lei it be observed,

tht th Instalments which heretofore

not excessive and tend to me rciuriiia- - uoiuw. ( r
linqutnt, but not to his dc-- crime for which they are inflicted ; that

Amih u h oTpfltest Dunishment the
end of the war. The war ended ana
another war has commenced and in--

M,nVmaking to you the annual fcr- -

r.Quired of the Public Tourer inn i if thr
-- rt.rion-and should? be inflicted witn

stead of the debt being paid; it is now- -

ne ultra wnicn incciviima'ai.Kwri.ir9nr.H. lfve and offection ; not witn double the amount which it was 12 yearp
;t becomes my umy w ,

I w
y Receipts at the Treasury, for

Th" with the Erst day
-- 11- A,im in thf TtankS Of ill

u ia7 Z Tr idrMi and aspenty. can inflict on any human person. Ai

1 he njghesi cncomiui de
ago.

The people have discovered that a;Kteir:rr 1809. and ending with IK, . ' . t?-- ... rtt... Shares ereesoi comparison ; auu
.riirtAhrr.1810. including: 1 1 . ... . K. tKU Rmtr. guinea is woiih somewhat moie tban aSIOWCU Ull KUUU IU'") .- . ii ncia in mem rcsvu, vtj 7 -

hrm the fathers of their suojecre bank ort,and they are becoming iropa--ctcfj uC..., . whll.h farmed very consiaerauic
H dsy o
ubtic Taxes of
cf with the

by the 1

nrhtertnra of their BIGHTS1 I he go
Surpluses and D.vi.

vernment of states and cf families may,
,v.eUrcd Banks oi ricwoero

items of expenditure, are now all iuiiy

paid up and discharged ; the claims of

Witnesses for attendance on State pro- -y-- mr on ine shires or Stock. and ought to be conducted on nearly tne

same principles. In a well regulated
. n-mk- s respectively by the secutions, are likewise now no longer

made at the Treasury ; and the arrears

therefore cannot be apportionrd to the
v arious grades of civil criminality That
ihe jurbdicti n ofthecivfl magistrate ex-

tends only to words spoken, & overt acts,
so far as they are detrimental to society,
but not to the punishment of sins as

such. That all penalties inflicted be-

yond the demerit? of the crimevare ex-

cessive and unjust. And, therefore,
whenever the penalty of death is inflict-

ed for any crime btybnd its demerits, it

must be considered as the shedding of
INNOCb NT BLOOD. "

..f Nonn wiruMiw M.v... family a word ot disapprooauon, u uu-l- y

afrowc, from the master or mistress,
will ofien prevent an offence or reof pay due to Invalid Pensioners, and to; six nuncrra uu

7Jds two shiUinga ard f ur penre-w- hich

tmount or sum
U-

- aaa to the bahnce oftwenty- -

claim an offender. Will any one say

ft

other numerous ciainia"iut
are also nearly extinguished. The Re-

venue of the Sfate being thus released,

and the annual Expenditure being thus
the usual yearly Retrip t at the

there can be no well regulated iam-lie- s

unless a drawn swoid, stained with

the blood of their predecessors and con-

temporaries, be continually pointed at

lient of delay. , ,

The stocks have fallen in a very short
period full 10 per cent. -

t'

The ministerial newspapers attempt ,

to attribute this depreciation to the de-

cease of Sir Francis Baring and Mr. A-brah- am

Goldsmidt, contractor & for the
las loan ; but itppears pretty evident
that it was the fall of the stocks that oc-

casioned the sudden death cf both those,
gentlemen, rather than their, death oc--
casioning the fall of the stocks

The loss of 10 per cent, upon 14 mil--
lions, between two houses, is 00 trifling
sum t it is no less than thirty nullfona oC.
hard dollars ; even one half of it is a
great deal of money, for it is almost as-mu- ch

as the whole circulating medium
of ihe United States. And when those,
two consummate stock jobbers,w ho have?

uund and forty-si- x pounds one
Innr remaining inseven pence,t rfZZf the first day of Kottl I Sorted to the last General Treasury, counting on the Dividends

from the Banks, and on faithful collec-

tions, may be es'imattd at twenty-si- x

thousand pounds (26 000)i andthemu-a- l

Exfimditure at a sum fluctuating, uu-fi- -,t

nd uncertain it is true, but pro

makes an Aggregate or sum
iXu amount of fiftync thousand
"Tn hundred and thtrtysix pounds

Front the Jturora.

BANKRUPTCY OF ENGLAND.

The interests of the U. States have

been made so much to depend, through
the medium cf commercial credits, com

the brtast i cacn oi uieir ukmwvw
And among enlighuned freemen, can

no Rood civil government exist without

the inflic'ion of inhuman and sanguina-

ry punishments ? Will not clemency,

model aiion and affection, and (if neces-

sary) cot finen.ent and humane correc-

tions, tend more to lessen the number

and atrocity of crimes ond to promote

"1. .hillinet Dd elcten pence
mm

. r . 1 111.
V Qnm Total, or Accreeaterr . i.r

bably falhr g within the amount of the
Revenue. The Receipt, it is thought,
will be annually found nearly balanced

and covered by the Expenditure. Some
possibly arise whenembarrassment may

mercial agencies, and particularly theAmount,Disbursemenis nauu.fc
V rv-ri- od abof, menucmed, say

the peace and safety of ihe commum y,

than inhumanity and ? i-e-r-fim of Nntcmber, 1809. to the
Eirf NofcwUr, J81.0, to amount of

banking institutions r, on the tate and tol-

lies of England, that her perdition should
be a constant - object of warning to us.
The present state of our country is aus-

picious to rend asunder thos- - ignomini

lainly they wdl. The chords oi
thousand tour nunarru .u

SX-tw-
o pounds Ef.etn ah.llngsand

r3592 :1:4); the vouch
and dutt will torm a sironcr uw.
than the terrors f tht sword.

been all their lives at the trade,vvfere
v

unable to persuade the people, as they'
formerly did, to take the omnium ofT
their hands, and pay , them if commis-
sion into the bargain it is pretty good
evidence tht John Bull is beginning to c

see as far through a millstone as those
who have hitherto picked' it.

The means which must be applied to,
relieve the present comdnercialjdii tress,
will be an trier eased emission or bank oE

ous shackles; which the rjalrymples, and
The true end of alt civil pumsnmem

the time of repaying the amount pi me

Loan to be had ot the Bank of Newbem

hall arrive ; but the disposition and

readiness to accommodate . the State,

which has already been manifested by

those who have the direction of the af-

fair! of that Corporation, foibid the an-

ticipation of any serious .difficulty on

. II . T--V V 1- - the Pitts aud the Shet--for which bare been delit ered to and
c.,wF, m l. 'l omoke reparation iu ine Lunaasts,

lorerea ior us, aim wiim, ..u ;nirrd- - This is commoniy adds,
tended at once to avenge England on

usstd upon by theComptroHer, and art
Mdready by him for the
tfc Commiitee of Fmance ; which

deducted or takerExpenditure, being
fJn thr AeCTeKa-.eAmoun- t aboirmen- -

tf nrition can be made, or if correc- - Us, for our triumphs over her arms and

tbaukead. - r I England paper,, and rnrhtips cxchcqu&rtion be necessary, it ought to be done policy, and to defeat the ends of our re- -

For the offender to cherish volution, by chaining us to her despe- -

horjes of escaping with impunity for rate and inhuman policy. If must be inspeed! i..Jl. nalmcc of sixteen

ntime .i.rth commission of the the recollection of pur readers, that,v1i.nd two hundred and forty-th- rtt

--.Li. and for the person who has been whilst our cotempor-rie- b have bet-- n b.,nv

paper, or something else cfjabcut hes
same intrinsic value This may afford
Temporary relit f to a portion of the com--
muriiiy, but will in the end tncreese the
evil and accelerate the total worthless

THo Receipts at the treasury ior
LanFsertcred, which have beppaid for

of November 1 809. tofromti . first day
the firtf'dav of November 1810, amount

io twoousand six hundred and six
shillings and elevenpounds, eighteen

oce (.2606 : 18: 11 . ttso Re-ceip- ts,

however, do not in any, wise

1 .-
- inner delav before any bastlcallv be praising the resources o

Wnd eigh' sh.U ngs and aeven penu
In the Pub--(f6 543 : 8 : 7) remarninR

Tre-su.y,- on the first day of Novern-- .

;.,.n . .,r on the first dar of No- -

1 J nunish- - the of her comOreat-Britai- n, increase"tinn be made, or any- bt ii - - a

V . . i . Korl .(Tf ntss of bank of England paper. ONo--mcnt be inrlictcd, may nave
thing will now satisfy the people but theon the party and on the puimc. a .u-- mttmbet 1310, yet to Ix accoumeu .u..- -A

few hundred pounds of this B Unce fcllh.uofto.Wn? My applied, will fn.
Stair thc-npem-g couih "T" V have a more salutary eneci u.au

appearance of com. Although there caa
be no question that the profligate expen-
diture of the public money would at no

U in the P-p- er Money oi m
..4 mrK wuhm The Bills of a V.mat and covered, by Certificate and Cash

meice, and the flourishing state ot her
finances, the columns of the Aurora have

been occupied with the discussions, to
prove he fallacy of those assertions, to

put the people of the United States in

possession of the truth, inordtr to guard
them against the evils which a reliance
on interested and artful mistatements
might subject them to.

Several months ago, under the signa

a ereat one. long uci..- -
b . rj- - i Tn After others

inc is in uto itherefore filed and belt Vouchers. distant period have produced the bank- -.
7 larded to the Ca.hicr of torm ne - - -

lion of the Coromit-..- .
mdy f r the.mspe

r vrknrm. nreDaratory to their be- -
me uau u . w...

ruptcy of the British government, it is
nevertheless evident, that importation. s

beyond the amount of exportation, has
X" he happiness and secuproo e peace,

last en,'"llrXhe of the community ThelJ. " 7i, ..,, h te,,irin(r and confi:.- -hz bunM or otherwise disposed of, as ofore. the first moiet
sand and forty dollars been the means of hastening the crisis

ture of u Truepenny" it was fully admitthe Lte'uuature may direct.
To aid the Balance in the Treasury
.v. c. .,f Mnember. 1809. as and it affords a serious lesson to our go--.n States ; and portly remi, - 7 by nd

to him the those J in himouloflheir jurisdiction. ted in this paper, tha there W iSa possi
vernment on this topic.

and COrDOreported to the General Assembly of
...V render it commensu

bility of Great Britain increasing her
national deb to a much greater extentNotes ii with this sum ne rcnuy Sub:ungr

him to kipl'iihnr
theof thecoourchase Stocks mefl. wouid NOTICE.mA.jc..,- -. fnr the useot onn-u- a- . vrm" reform

' than it then was,, provided she had the
n ,wer of also increasing fur commerce;h, him. And in many

Evidences of the makbthat way.
transferred to the 'sunce5' h!.:T:S s.,hi..,.W him lb

me to the demands of Goveinment, the

Public Treasurer was under the neces-

sity (is he intimated would be the case
u L 1... .m,9i Renort) of availing

rolina,andtohave the
A.f n nurchase but it was shewn by facts adduced,whkh The Drawing of the Cape Fear Lottery

T AS COMPLETE Don Friday'the 2d ofWWW w some reparaiiwu. o
no one attempted to contradict, that the

HJ III mj.. ( .
,f,.r .k- - of the Act oi continental system of non importation i

i ....;nrr1 annlicd to tn from. Great-Britai- n, htvd diminished her
death cannot reform him, nor make a

ny reration to ihe party injured. It

may iX$ome peions, gratify a revenge-

ful tempiywhich ntvef ought to b. g
A public execution may pri-duc- r

books of the Loan Office here.

In justice to the VWtha
the Slate, I may be permitted

tbe Public Taxes have never been more

collected and faithfully ac-

counted for iu any one year than in the

last; there beingbut one solitary ins ance

of failure and judgment m the fctaie.

P,.i.kot and Directors of the Bank

cf Cape Fear, and .obtained from

V y tfeis months All persons holding Prize ,

Tickets may call for their inoney on ihe 1st oC
December next, or arty time after r Fcr the
benefit of those at a distance. tV err money wjlt
be sent to the persons who sold the. Tickets,
or some other place near them, v '

The remainder of the 'Prizes wilt appear ,in: "

the next paper H;
Nov 6. .8Fayetteville, v - ,

commerce lhat the balance ot trade and
ihe foreign exchanges, were heavy a-gai- nst

her that thtf bullion was export-

ing to foreign countries, to lesr;!. the
balance that bank of England notes had

a momentary tenor in the spectators,
time, it excites in ht n

but at the same
the emotions of pity, humanity andsym- -

depreciated very considerably, and that

thtm a Lean for the use or the wie, o
amount of eight thousand three hundred

and th;rty three pounds, six shillings
and rfght pence ;hich Sum or Loan

be finely extinguished and paid off, on

the 4th and 7th of October Ust. by re-deem- ing

and taking up his Bonds given
r-.- u- Th.t transacuon there- -

unless they were backed witn a prcporJ have tbt honour to be. Centiemen, .

Much and Respectfully,
Tour Obedient Servant,

pathy whidh incline thrm 10 ia u-par-

of the sufferer, and to blan.e thos --

tnfliri thu&e nunishments upon hin- - tion of specie the paper fuvining the
circulating medium of tbe country,

Cheap Goods For Cash.
" t..'.'(' - ..v s

V.r v s: BOND , ':'v,
HAS jast rsceived from New York and

a large and,' bandsomevaSsort- -

would soon become worth, noihin, atd
that a ceoeral national bankruptcy, mustr - ' 1 nwnniirv DOini OI

iore remam, 111 r""-- .

These emotions are excited in the

breasts of tht best part of the spectators;

and cause, even in them, a temporary

disaffection to the government. II such

emotionvare excited in the best, what

mov v. not exoect from the worst part

t. i rTKff fl or meu ofFALL and FANCY GOODS, also

JOHN HAYWOOD.
PuWic Tieasurer.

Jtaldsb, tfo. 28, 1810.;

Trim the JVtndh&n CC J BeraU. ,

ON CAPITAL F&N1SHMENTS.

be the inevitable consequence. The pre-

dictions of 'Truepenny" are comingview, as thougn n nu " .1
tv. ir It may. however, be m Class and een's AV ate Cutlery and-Har-

d

aumbent on theTrtasurer to state, thai
f this Loan was had at dit- - T 1 and nnnli.

round with a celerity, which scar eiy ware a large assortment otnoes, uottee,
Teas and Cojat,;If and Suar, .one person in a thousand had aniicipat- - grown

ed.
. V,

For want of a market for the pro- - i P Hye,Whiskeea!h anf AppU
Wine,- -

Bran!.
in IttlgC Oim

lous cities, great outrages are ouen con.
iA hv the mob on such occasions duce oi tne uruiba cuwtc i dy StcBcc. "l he above articles he otters lor

icrtnt periods, and as the money be-

came necessary at tbe Pob'ic Treasury

-t-hat it was obtained without difficult)
dent and Director

The case ot a civir ruicr ni manufactures, the importers of foreign l saje, on the most reasonable terms,' for Cash,of father and his --

s observation in London,
iect is much like that a T ft gcncral
minpr son. If the son behave himnlf lhat the frcquCnt executions at Tyburn, commodities are unable, to pay for them, or on a short credit to puncvaat customers. r

V 52,
nnd havebeen obligedtoshut theirdoorsCf iht Rank the wed themselves not oniy

unseemly --the father may.corrcw bavc had a most pernicious enec uu .v
At Hiirh times. I The nrivate bankers, who matie auyan:

If, after all due admonitions and corrtc- -
morals of the people,

lions, the son prove incorrigible, the fa--
t numbers of the most abandoned II ccs to speculators to Heligoland, the State of 'North-Carolin- a

MARTIN COUNTY,;' ' ,

Court of Pleas and udrter Sessions,

September term, 1810,V ! -

her expel him from his famil- y- ?haractm in that populous city, flock Brazils, &c. are deprived ov repajmay
not . fj 1 M .i,hMte the occasion with and cannot make good their engage--

willing, but entirely disposed to accom- -

m
ItUobvious from the Report which

the Public Treasurer has now the honor

to submit, that the like necessity-wi- ll

present itscU in course of the present
1 .Wu.rVv.. after ml

MI rAnVivUvernments oriet- - rnness and proianity- .- ments-a- nd their notes have gone t!

r"T " The father of the fa-- rrv rackets are . robbed ol of circulation-confid- ence between man
George Outlaw and Wife, . -

and man is done away nobody will sell

fnr hills, because ncboHy will discountmily had a natural right of jurisdiction lhcir monty, watches, &c. within sigh

over his descendants ; and an acquired f lhc ganoW5. And thus the capital

richt, on account of the support and pro-- pUDisbmcnt of tine crime becomes the
. 1. j i rlotliMr infan. : fnr th commission

bills. Wis has diminished the circulat- -

W hitmell H .fugh &wiie; l retttton jar party
Sarah H. Kease, Jo.seplf 1 tion of the Lahds.
H. Bryan and Simon A. f oj Vfepb Bryan,'Bryan, ' L aeceuscd. Vv

To the CouaT. 'ine medium bank ot England notes are
... . . L.itnikottection anoruea iucui iuib 1 1 pernicious uw - ;

however, still taKen in paymwn,
m tnntV.lWO millions of barik of Eng T arpeaiiM: t the Court triatv James TunCy and childhood. And, by the alliance

or 'union of many families, it became na- - I
of many 1 It hath oeen ouen iu,

the blood of the martyrs was theseed
of the church--" And this observation

year ; ana ne na, uciwivi
king full payment of the last Instalment
nhicV became due from the State of

Nrth Carolina to the Bank of New-tem'O'hi- cb

was done.on the 10th day

cf October last) arranged, on behalf ot

the State, and under the authority of the
Act of 1 807, above recited, the bustnes
cf ihe necessary Loan for the current
yci. wi h that Bank. ,

Through the provisions or the Act of
HOT, the State has been enabled to avail

stall- - ar.d Wte, John turner anu vue ;

land notes, compared with the wants of
nal. But the stream cannot nsc mgu--tio and Henry Ml Bryan feside without the limits " . v

of tJ is State--5r ts ordered, lhat jcouce be ivea
them for 6 Weeks lUcccsaivelyViii the Raleigh

lt no tatner nave he government, tasay notning oi icl.flrr :.i;Jftimta ? . ;r ; .hatlf oeen verincu u ait r- -
cr than the fountain.

u. . :nUt iminuhmentof death L-n-
n that have taken place agams

nn fnr.ftnv Crimea then & u liri4tiari church ever since the aeatn When
' the bullion has totally disap-

peared from circulation, "what is it that
Register, that unless bey appear at me next --

Court, to b holden for the,.County fpf Mwtint
fMthers would haTe no right, r s. Stephen, the first marty- - : rrom

at the Court house cin WflUamstoa, cp these 4

cond ' Tvldndav in ". Dtcernbct: next, wd shevr,.tn nav an expenditures t v umuww- -

Uutfef these Loansas matter of rights Wr.nfiallvby themselves or by their representatives, al lhc hisl0ries of, these;bloody perse,

do it. In lucbl casls, numbers, power, lfons wc may learn this;inpwwit
lo. . ia.A i?tW neve- - . Let,,,, that the burning of

and to supply a circuumug l to,the coMrary,' tbe prayer of lite
medium ofmqrc than tOOtniUtons which Jetlllonm w granted and. a decree oada,
IsWessary for the commerco and polu-- Uccwdmgly ; r .' "r V'V:ircrriiriivfr msuiii - vnd subsutuiioni wuv,.n r5AimW. cannot create or increase

through the timely assistance of tbt
tr-- t alttady had and extinguished, ahc

fil'y met the demands of Government
the last year s and with tht aid oi

hereticts increased their nurhber ; bu
r" '..l,;f tK fire---'eTti- n I ti znenditure ot the naiion tt i w ii a uue uotrr worn tne mmvvc, - . , ,

uy 4ucuvutu6 ..- -
a right-A- nd I humbly conceive.that the

t icrHiful iurisdicUdn of the civil rnagis- - LufsWU'-- name. And hate we notlippie ol England begin to have heir MciU
I H&Nftt HliNTER, C

' l- -t which is r.ecociated and may behati
trate, oveV inj member of the comma:

acn applied for, U is btlicf ed aha will


